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I\L' t LE
Sealed qr;otations are invitecl lbr the sLrpply of the materials
specified in the schedLrle attachecl belowiover. [eai.. The rates
quotcd should be fol deliver), ol the articles at l,he places
[rentioned below the schedule. Tlre necessaty
sulle, 'iption. the due date {iJl' the r-eoeipt of qrrotations the
diite up to ivhich the lates n,ill have to retnain firm tbr
acceptancc ancl thc nartre and adclress of OIi'icer to whom the
quolation is to be sent are noted below. Any quotation
lecc'ir,etl after llre tinre fixed on the dne date is liable to bc.

re-jectccl. The uraxiurLul period requilecl for. deliver), of the
articlcs should also be mentioned.

The acceptatrce of the quotations will be sulr.iect to the
lol lorvitrg cond il ions:-
L Acceptance of the quotations constitutes a concluded
cor.rtrilct. Nevertheless. The successful tenderer rlust witlrin
a lbfinight/a utorlth after the acceptance of his qLrotation
firrnish 5 pel cent of the altlount of the contract as secLrrity
cleposit and execLrte an agreentent at his orvn cost for the
satisiirctory fiLlfllnrent of the contract, ilso reqr_rir-ed.
2. Witlrclrarval trorn the quotation afler it is accepted or.
tailirre to sultpl_v within a specified tiure according to
specilications rvill cnttril cancellation of the orcjer ancl
purchases bein-e rrade at the ofltrer's exlletise fronr
elselvhere, any loss incurred thereby being payable b1, the
clelaultinu palty. h.r such an event the Covernment reserve
also the ri_eitI to rel.nove the defaLrlter's ualtie li-orr the list of
Covclnntent supplicrs pelnraneirtly or 1'or a specitied nuutber
ofl,eat's.

-3. Sirrttple,s clull, 1i51.,1 shogld be fbrwapded rvherever possibte
runder sc.parate covcr and the Ltn-approved santples got back
as carly as possible bv the ofi'erers at their owu expenses and
the Covertrnrent n,ill in no case be liable 1br-any expeltse on
accoultt of tlre value of the sarrples or their transport charges
etc. [n case. the sanrples are sent by rnilr.vay, the railway

reclript shoirlcl be sent separately and not along rvith the
quotation since tlre quotation rvilt be opelecl only on the
appointed day and dertrurrase will have to be paid if the
railrvay, ltarcels are ltol ciealed in time. Thc. approved
sarlplcs lnav or rray noI be returrred at the discretion ol.the
rurdersignecl. Sanrples sc-ltt by V.P.P. or tiei*eht to pav rvill
not be acceplecl.
4. No leplesenlation Ibr enhancentent oJ. l.lrice once accepted
r.vill be considered during the cnrrL-ncy of the contr.act_

-5. Any altentllt oir the part of tender.er.s or thejr agents to
inl'luence tlte oftrcers concerned in their favoLrr by persorral
cnnvassing lvill disqualily tlie tetrderer.s.
6. If'arr1, licence or pelliit is required, tenclerers ntust spccify
it in their quotation and also state the authoritl, to whont
a;lplicatiorr is Lo be made.
7. 'lhe qrrotatiort nray be fbr tlie entire or. part supplies. But
the tenclerers should be prepared to cany out such portion of
tlre sLrpplied included in their quotatiorrs as may be allotted to
tliem.
8 (a) ln case where a successe[ul tenclerer, a1ler having made
partial supplic.s thils to firlt-il the contracts iu firll, all or any
ol the ntatcliarls not sLrpplied rlay at the discretiol of the
['urcliasing Off]cer be purchased by nteans of anot]ier
tencler'/quotatiou or by ncqotiation or liont the next higi"rer.
tenderer wlto has ofl-erecl to sLrpply already and the loss, if

any. caused to the covelnerrLlt sharll thereby together lvith sLrch
sunls as rral/ be lixed bi,thc Government towirds clanrages be
rc'coveled fionr the defauling tenderer.
(b)Erren in cases \r'here ,o alte.rate pLrrchases are ar'a.ged fbr the
,raterials not supplied the proportionate portion of the security
cleposit based on the coset of the rnaterials not suppliecl at the rate
shown irr the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeitecl and balance
a,lso shall be refunded.
(c) Any sur., ol*lorey due and payabte to the cont'actor (lncluding
Security Deposit refir,dable to him) uncler this contract may be
appropliated by the Purchasine Officer of C,cvernnrent or anv other
persolt autliorized Government and set-off against any c101,.,., o,- ,,.,a
Pu'chjasi,g offlce'or Gove.r.rnre^t for the pay'rent of a sLr* of
money arising oLtt of or under any other contract made b1, the
contractor with the Purchasing officer or Govern[rent or. any ot]rer
person authorized by Government.
9. 'I'he prices quotecl shoLrld be inclusive of all taxes, cluties,

cesses etc. which ale or may becorne or rules of the coLrntr.y
of origin/supply or delivery clLrring the course of exc.cution ol
the contlact.

I0.(a). Ordinary paymenr will be rtracle only ajter.the supplied ar.e
actually veritred and taken to stock bLrt in exceptional cases pa),ntent
aghai,st satisl'actoly shippin-e docunrents including cerrificates of
iLrsulance r'vilI be urade r-Lp to 90 per cent of trie value of the nraterials
thu'discretion of Covernernent. Bank charges incr.rrred in
connL:ctiou ra,ith payment against docrrments through bank will be to

(b)The terrderers shall quote also the pe'celltage olrebate (cliscount)
otl'ered by them in case the paynrent is made prornptly rvithin fil.teen
days/u,ithin one rnonth of tahing cleliverv of stores.
ll-Any su,r ol ,roney drie and llayable to tlre successlirl transfer-or
colltracLor from Governerlnt shall be aiijusted againsL auy suln oi
rilonev dLre to Governefi'tnt tionl him under any othel. cotltract.
l2 Special conditio,s, ifany, printed on the q,otation sheets ofthe
te,de.er or attached with the teuder will not be applicable to the
contract unless they ale expressly acceltted in rvritlng by the
purc haser.

Strperscriptioll: " r'. 1 (luotation No: 63/2019-20 Jitr lhe llepuir o.f'
Eltsott Ptinter"
DLre date and time

F or receipt of quotations ., 25/1012019 - 2 p.m.

Date ar.rd time for'

Openingol'quotations : 2511012019-3p.m.
Date up to which tlre rates

are to lemain tlrni l'or acceptance: 31.03.2020,

Designation and : Superintendent of Govt. presses

address of officer to whorn Thiruvananthapuralr

the qLrotation is to be addressed

P lace: 
-flr 

iluvananthapuranr
Daled: 17.10.2019

Superintcndent of Covt. llresses
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{?.ejrniring Epson E}rinter Mocle! No. wF- c86g{d at Estabtrislrment

section of Govt. ceutr*rtr Fress ^flhiruvasa;anafleapurilm -euantity - x No

OTT]ER CONDITIOTVS
1, The rate c1r-roted shor-rlcl be inclusive of all taxes and expenses 1'.o.r. Goverrunent Centr.al

Press. ThiluvanantJrapuram-6g5 00 L
2. Sarnples should accompany the quotation.
3. The item should be supplied r,vithin 7 days.
4. The palrment will be made only afie-r satisfactory supply ancl survey of goods.
5. Bank details should be lnnished in the bill.
6. Machine can L-re inspected cluring the wor.king days f1.om 10.30 AM to 5 pM Machine is

in Govt. Cetrtlal Press, Thir-Lrvananthalruram.
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